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评分原则及标准1. 整体内容和语言均正确，得1分。2. 结构正

确，但整体意思不确切、信息不全或用词不当，得0.5分。3. 

整体意思正确但语言有错误，得0.5分。4. 整体意思完全错误

，即使结构正确也不得分。5. 大小写错误及标点符号忽略不

计。 87题：Specialists in intercultural studies say that it is not easy

to ________________________ (适应不同文化中的生活).

adjust/adapt to life in a different culture 1分adapt to the life in the

different cultureadapt oneself to life in different kinds of culturebe

adapted to the life in different culturesget used/be accustomed to life

in a different cultureadjust to lives in/of different culturesdo in Rome

as the Romans do 0.5分adapt themselves to a different culture life (

语言错误)adapt to live in different cultures (语言错误)adjust to the

living in _#_different culture (语言错误)survive/live/exist/stay

alive/fit in/get along in a different culture (意思不确切) 0

分suit/fit/suitable the life in a different culturefix to life between

difference countriesadopt to life with different culturelive in different

customers 88题：Since my childhood I have found that

________________________ (没有什么比读书对我更有吸引

力).nothing attracts me more than reading/nothing is more attractive

to me than reading 1分nothing attracts me so much as reading

nothing but/other than/except reading can attract me so

muchnothing can/could be so fascinating/inviting as readingnothing



is more appealing to me than reading booksreading appeals to me

more than anything else/anythingreading is the most attractive

(thing) (to/for me)there is nothing more attractive/interesting to me

than readingthere is nothing that can be more attractive to me than

reading booksthere is nothing else that appeals to me more than

reading 0.5分there is nothing but reading that can catch my attention

(意思不确切)nothing was more attractive to me than reading (语言

错误)there is no more attractive thing than reading (意思不确

切)nothing is more interesting than reading (books) for/to me (意思

不确切)nothing could appeal _#_ me so much as reading (语言错

误)nothing else attracts me more than books do (意思不确切)there

’s nothing but reading is attractive to me (语言错误)there has

nothing that attracted me more than reading (语言错误) 0分there is

nothing than reading that is attracted me a lot (意思不确切、语言

错误)nothing _#_ more interesting than reading book for me (意思

不确切、语言错误)nothing is more attracted to me than

study/studying/studies (意思不确切、语言错误)nothing can

contract me more than reading books (整体意思错误)nothing has

impress me more than reading (整体意思错误、语言错误)
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